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Under the economic background in the current mass flow of migrant workers, 
it‟s an important significance to do the research about social integration. The higher 
level of social integration becomes the target of many countries or regions for the 
social development. At present, the scholars have much research of the Social 
Integration. In theoretical research, there are the theory of social exclusion, social 
cohension and migrant integration. Because I want to do the research about the 
migrant workers, so this study will focus on the theory of Social Integration. In the 
empirical research, the scholars has not yet to be a system of variable measurement, 
and the influential factors are more focused on individual and institutional factors, 
research on the perspective of family under in social integration is lacking. 
This research use the eight cities data of national health and family palnning 
commission, it division social integration into three dimensions of the social 
economic integration, the culturual integration and the psychological integration, I 
tried to analyze the the basic condition of migrant workers‟ social integration, and I 
use multiple linear regression method to analyze the family characteristics for the 
influence of social integration. After data analysis the study found out: Firstly, 
psychology integration is the highest level, next is the culturual integration and the 
social economic integration. Secondly, the three dimensions present a weak 
relationship. Thirdly, the gender, the generation and marital status of migrant workers 
have different levels of social integration. Finally, under the perspective of family, 
marital status, family size, number of minor children, the family income and 
expenditure, trailing family situation, intergenerational interaction, rural household 
assets, difficult to their hometown and variable flow distance has different directions 
on the different dimensions of social into linear effect. 
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未来的 20 年内，农民工将占到城市人口的 40%以上，并成为推动经济社会发展
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